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to women; (] ;) [i. e.] acord. to Kh, one does

not apply to a man the epithet ,i.. (o.)

Je.- An owmer, or a posseor, of a . [or

ktord]; (, M, O, g;) as also. A: (M:)

pl. [or rather coil. gen. n.] of the former 1it:

(8, M, 0, O:) or this last signifies a people, or
party, whose ^ [(or fortresss] are their

.iLj [or srord; i. e. whos only means of
d~fence are their sords]. (Lth, 0, ].0) - Also

S A man who is afrequent shedder of blood; or
who sheds much bood (TA.) [An ezecutioner
who days ~itA the sord.] And A maker of

-Jj: [or s*ords]. (TA.) [And A seller of

swords.]

J3 O Striking, or mniting, with the .4 [or

sword]. (g.) . And A man having a J4 [or

sword]: (, O, O :) or having with him a Oh, .

(MRb.)

jJl [More, and most, skilled in the uswe of
the smord]: see 3.

hAr One hAing upon him a .4 [or ];
(S, O, E;) having hung upon himslf a. :
(Ks :) and (It) accord. to Ibn-'Abbid, a coura-

geous man having with him a J4. (O, ]p)-

See also Jte. - And see art. J..
#.... 0. . 0.

ae4..., or : see ..:a

iet-, applied to a [garment ofthe kind called]

N, Jlavikg upon it what r~eble the forms of

Jj.e, [or word~]: (M, TA:) and, so applied,

haring broad strijsn, like the [or sxord].
(TA.) - And, applied to a dirhem, of which the

sides ar pldain, or clear of any imtpre or the like.

(IAgr, O, s.)
Jl A wind (5) that cuts like the4

[or sword]. (M.) - See also art. ~.

1. jl, (S, M, Myb, g,) said of water, (B,

Mub, TA,) or of a thing, (M,) aor. J*4, (Msb,

$,) inf. n. J* . nd ii. (a., IfM,b,,
TA) and J_" and 3Jc, (TA,) It oed, or

ran: (M, ]L, TA:) or, said of water, it roe so
as to becoe excesively copiouw, and floed, or
ran: and JL_ said of thing, it was, or became,

fluid, or liquid; contr. of . (MIb.) - The

Arabs say, j1 1 Xii %j J;J1 JL . [Th7
torrent fo~ed with them, and the ea esuated
with us so as to be unnavigable ;] meaning, t they
fell into a hard cams, and re feUll into one that

rwas harder than it: (M, Meyd:) a proverb.

(Meyd.) - And j~.J,l :i. ..JL t [The hor~

men pored upon him]. (TA. [See also 6.]) -

And ';.t r.Jt., t [The blaze upon the face of a

horse] extended, or spread, long and wide: ( :,
[or, simply, extended down the fac; as appeari

from an explanation of the word ;1, in the 

and ]c &c.: see also il, below. And in liki
manner JL, is often said of flowing, or defluent

hair.] e &ic. for ,pas ofJl: see thi
last word, in art. jl..

2: ee4.

3. -. t: see 3 in art. JL._.

4. ,0bt, (, M, Mgb, V,) inf n. aL, (Mob,)
He made it to tlor, or run; ( M, Mb, ;)

as alo t 'J ($, TA,) inf. n. oJ3. (TA.) It

is said in the Vur [xxxiv. 11], t i Ui
AII (M, TA) i. e. And we made [the sorce of

copper, or of brass,] to flo, or ru, for him.
(TA.) _- And t He made it long, (M, ]C,) and
complete; (M;) namely, the point of the iron
head or blade of an arrow or of a spear &c.

(M, .)

6. °. 1 .L3 t[7t troops of Aorn]

pourd [together from ery quarter. (g, TA.
[See also 1.]) _- Le .- ;a : see 6 in art. JLt.

iJtA torrent, or fo of water; (MA;) [i e.]
much water, (M, 4,) or a colection of rain-
water, (M;b,)~,loin, or ruing, (M, Msb, g,)
in a valley, or mater-course, or torrent-bed:
(Mqb:) or mater that coms to one [ftom rain,

in any case, or] from rain that has not fallen
upon one: iTA:) originally an in£ n.: (Mob,

TA :) pl. Mj,: ( 8, ,Myob, :) t* L, also,
signifies the same as Ji; and its pl. ,S1

[expl. in the M as meaning ~ , or running,

watern]. (TA.) - And they said also, J, i,
meaning t jSlt [i. e. Flowing, or running, water];

(M, 1];) putting the inf. n. in the place of the

epithet. (M.) *e; ' o. jtA i ;.*f-
meaning I found herbs fuUll-rown and lar"e and

tall, and herbs notfull n and therJore nnall,
[and water among tres,fjloring, or rumuig,] is a
saying of one sent to seek for herbage and water;
mentioned by Th. (M.)

a10a A mode, or manner, of flowing or runnng

of water. (].)

j., The ~ [or to~ue] of [meaning that
enters into] the hilt, or handle, of a sword (M,
0) and of a knife (M) and the like; (M, -;)
the part, (S, TA,) in the A the tail, (TA,) that

enters into the hilt, or handle, of a sword and of
a knife: heard by A'Obeyd, though not from a

learned man: (S, TA:) but AA cites the follow-
ing ex. from Ez-Zibrilkn Ibn-Bedr:

· . i. A ; tL; i J '., ; ·
*0 - --.- f-lS

[And I roill not make peace nith you while I

have a horse and my thumb grasps firmly t,ulon

the tongue of the srord]. (El-Jawillcece, IB,
TA.)

j-- J, pi. of it;;, (0,) [or rather the former is
' coll. gen. n. of which the latter is the n. un.,
applied in the present day to A species ofmimosa,
or acacia, mentioned by Forskil in his Flora
Aegypt. Arab., pp. ivi. and cxxiv., and by Delile
in his Flor Aegypt. Illustr. (in tile Descr. de

l'tgypte), no. 96.5: and to a species of thistle;

carduus lactecus; or wild artichoke :] a species of

trees haring t.or;n, of the kind caUed A!,s: ($ :)

certain trees having white thorns: (M:) or the

[thorny plant called] 4;: (AA, M:) a certain
plant; (.K;) said to have whvite thorns, from
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ihich, when these are plucked, therm iu what
emble milk: (AA, M, K:*) c~rtain trees

aving lank brancho and Nvhit thorn of Aehich
he bae r~embl the middle pairs of th toth of
Vrgin: (TA:) or, (1,) accord. to Aboo.Ziyid,
[A1n,M,) ta ,. [or gm- acacia-trs]: (Aa,

M, 1 :) accord. to the A, the tres caled J ,.

now applied to the salix Aegyptia of Linn.] in
he diaL of El-Yemen. (TA.)

jtZ [Ploing, or running, much]. One says,

X~ ~~c 1 1 lHi 1 Wi WeF alighto in a
Ay the herbage wAreof was inclining muc,

by reason of its luxuriant growth, and the water

oktereof was floino, or running, much, by reason

of its copiousness]. (TA.) - [And Ditiling~

mucA: see ~.] Also A certain smode of

alc,dat. (O, 1t, TA. [In the C¢, O '1:j is

erroneously put for ftJl.])

;JI;: see i&t,. -_ Also A bending in a sa or

rmat river. (TA.)

3*L: se J 1. - Also Fluid, or liquid.

(Mb.) - j~! J5l_, in a description of the

Prophet, means t E.~ed in thoefingrs: or, au

some relate it, C5ft, with O;, which has the ame

meaning. (0.) And tL. ; mean t [A bl
spon the face of a horse] extending, or spreading,

tong and wide: (.:) or [extending so as to be]

eq,able, or unform, upon the bone of the ~:

or that has extended upon th extremity of the
nose so as to make it white: (M, I :) or that as
prad ridely~ upon the forehead and the bone of

the nose: (TA:) if narrow, it is termedc:.

(., TA.)

LeL [as a subst. formed from the epithet j31.

by the affix ;]; pl. w.,: sco J,. - [Hence

the saying,] -1l' ~ J i 'd..4,t t I am a

company of men that had poured from '
quarter; and so * M*.. (TA.) - The pl. jS

also significs Valleys [app. Jflowming with water,
or because they flow withl water]. (T in art. ,.j.)

.. ..

4~'.t jl.. [app. meaning Ilavrin ex-

panded cheeks, not e~ ted in the bals tlereof,

like 1, 1 J,.,] is a tropical phrase. (TA.)

-_ -.d~,O A tT,, t o sides of the beard of

the man: (O, and so in one of my copies of the
:) or, of hi, janws: (so in the TA and in my

other copy ofthe S; i. c. ,_.J instead of 1 .J:)

sing. jl.: and pl. ,) . (S, O.) And also

t Tle tnto sides of the man [himself]; syn. t .

O~ .)(8,00)
A plarce [or cliannel in whieh a torrent

flos. (Msb :) or ,*J e and t J_, (8, ],)

the latter anomalous, so much so that a parallel
to it is scarcely, or in no wise, known, (MF,) a
water-course; i. c. a place [or chlannell in rwhich
water flows, or runs: 1)1p. [of pauc., of the

former,] Kl ( ,) and [of mult.] l and

U,J and i (S, M.b,k,, TA;) the seond
1
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